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Foreign M enu  
Is T  om orrow
Y urn  - D ung  - Lung  - Szil from  
Hong Kong, L la -U ch itas  from  
Bolivia, Leche F lan from  the 
Phillipines and Tabooley Salad 
from Saudi A rab ia  w ill be the 
featured m enu at tom orrow  
night’s fo re ign  d inner.
The d in n e r w hich is sponsored 
by the S tudent C hris tian  Council, 
is an a ttem p t to acquaint students 
vith W orld  U n ive rs ity  Service, the 
world-wide organ ization  which 
helps students in  o ther countries.
Speaking about th e ir  countries 
at the d in n e r w ill be Sari Is lam , 
Saudi A rab ia ; Beng Su, Hong 
Kong, C hina; M in d a  Calwell, 
Phillip ines; and Paul Calderon 
from Peru.
W US is the organ ization  to 
which w ill go h a lf the p ro fits  
from th is  Saturday n ig h t’s ca rn i­
val.
Cheryl Hulk
T ra il  E d ito r
Dave Holloway
Cross C urrents E d ito r
M ay 6, 1964
Spring Weekend co-chairmen Diane Longaneeker 
and Harlan Patterson go over fina l plans for th is  
weekend. Th is  year’s Spring Weekend w ill feature 
the Viceroys fo r a rock’n ro ll R.F. F riday n ight and 
songfest and carnival Saturday n ight, a ll at the 
Fieldhouse.
Viceroys, Carnival Are 
Highlights Fun Weekend
By Melanie Hancock
W hat is two days long and is filled  w ith  fun? Spring 
weekend, th a t ’s what! Co-chairmen, Diane Longaneeker and 
H arlan Patterson, say th a t th is  year’s events w ill be the 
biggest and best ever.
The weekend w ill o ffic ia lly  be­
gin on F riday  n igh t w ith  the big­
gest and best dance of the year. 
The famous V ice roy ’s o f Seattle 
w ill be in  the fieldhouse from  
9-12 p lay ing such great songs as 
“ G ranny’s Pad,”  ‘ ‘G oin ’ Back to 
G ranny ’s,”  and “ The D a rte ll
Stomp.”
On Saturday m orn ing a ll liv ing
Hulk, Hubacka, Holloway
Picked by CB fo r ASB
’64~’65 Publication Editors
Cheryl H u lk , T r a i l  news ed ito r and sophomore jo u r n a l­
ism m inor, was ra tifie d  as the 1964-65 T r a i l  eddor-m-chie by 
Central Board last Wednesday. M argaret Hubacka was ra t- 
ified as T a m a n a w a s  ed ito r and Dave Holloway wdl take over 
the Cross C u rre n ts  editorship  again next yean ___________
Cheryl has served two years on 
he T ra il s ta ff w ith  one year’s ex­
perience as news editor. She was 
id ito r o f the K e n t-M e rid ia n  high 
ichool paper and cu rre n tly  is 
aking courses in jou rna lism  for 
'equirements in a m inor.
M argare t Hubaka has been ac - 
ive o n  the T a m a n a w a s  s ta ff f o r
the past year in an assistant ed­
ito rsh ip  position. She was h igh ly 
recommended by th is year’s edi­
tor, Ron Prateher.
H ollow ay served as th is year s 
Cross Currents editor. W hile  he 
was editor, the lite ra ry  maga­
zine doubled in scope and added 
several new features.
groups w ill begin pu tting  up the ir 
booths in the fieldhouse. M a jo r 
construction must be completed 
by 12 noon, but decorating may 
continue u n til 4 o’clock when 
everything must be completely 
finished. A ctiv ities  w ill then 
cease u n til 6 o’clock when Song­
fest w ill begin. The Songfest 
entrants w ill be judged by the 
UPS chapter of the national 
music honorary, Sigma A lpha 
Iota. Viewers w ill sit in the side 
balconies of the fieldhouse and 
upon completion of the en te rta in ­
ment w ill go downstairs to the 
main floor and the carnival w ill 
begin. A ctiv ities  w ill include pie 
throws, strength testing towers, 
ro lling  ping pong balls in to  a 
disc of records, sponge throws, 
pu tting  w ith  side gambling, and 
moonshots. Also cotton candy and 
hush puppies on a stick w ill be 
sold. These events w ill continue 
u n til m idnight. A t 10:30 the frog 
jum ping  and pie eating contests 
w ill take place.
On Sunday cleanup w ill take
place u n til 2 o’clock at which time
all groups must have the ir p ro j­
ects dismantled and completely 
removed.
B row n, W agner Get 
School S p irit Trophy  
A t Awards Convo.
George Brown and Eloise Wagner were jo in tly  awarded 
the UPS S p irit T rophy given to the students who have done 
most to promote school sp irit through extra-curricular activ­
ities; and Gary Thompson and M ark Hutcheson were jo in tly  
awarded the Charles T. B a ttin  award given to the jun io r or 
senior who has displayed evidence of future public service in 
the field of government through personal participation. The 
awards were made at an all-school convocation yesterday.
Hutcheson Thompson
Brown Golladay
The Associated Women S tu­
dents were awarded the Oxholm 
T rophy fo r service to the school 
while Fred Golladay won the Sig­
ma N u Good Government Award 
and G ary Thompson was given 
the Chimes Cup, presented to the 
student who has given most un­
selfish service to fellow students.
Other special award winners 
included M ary  Albertson, A A U M  
Membership; Joanna Jenkins, 
A A U W  Scholarship; Mrs. G loria 
Edgar, A ltrusa Club Scholarship; 
Irene Saito, Chi Omego Activ ities 
Scholarship; Patricia Western, 
Chi Omega Alumnae Scholarship 
(in  Education); Danna Kingen 
and M ichael Joseph, Chi Omega 
Alumnae Scholarships (in  A r t) ;  
Roberta Falconer, Delta Alpha 
G a m m a  Scholarship; Sharon 
Peck, Delta Delta Delta Scholar­
ship; Patric ia Tooley, Faculty 
Women’s Club of UPS Scholar­
ship; Ken Brooks, In te rfra te rn ity  
Scholarship; M ary Louise H ym ­
en, Kappa Kappa Gamma Schol­
arship; Sylvia Shaw, Ladies of 
K iwanis Scholarship; Anne H a r­
vey, Tacoma Jun io r Women’s 
Club Scholarship.
Shirley Clements, Tacoma Pan- 
hellenic Scholarship; Naomi M i- 
sumi, Pi Beta Phi Scholarship; 
Meribeth M cK ain , The Women’s 
Club of Tacoma Scholarship; 
D iana Dumphey, Women of Ro­
ta ry  Scholarship; John Pierce, 
Crown Zellerbach Foundation 
Award; Burton D. McGee, S tu­
dent Wives Scholarship; K it ty  
Z itte l, John Swayne, John F in ­
ney and, Jay Smoke, Helen Os- 
b o r n  Memorial Scholarship; 
M a ry  Louise Fagerlin, David 
Holloway, A rd ith  Oldridge, Jud­
ith  Anderson, Anne Horsell, 
M ary  Cay W eikert, Brother-S is­
ter Awards; Patric ia  Thompson, 
Le if Ericson M em orial Scholar­
ship; K  r a i s o n Angsupanich, 
K l e i n e r  Scholarship;
M ary  Ann Fletcher, 
Patricia Ann K inney, Janet Mac- 
A rthu r, Jessie Trane Burwell 
Scholarships; Judy Griesel, Rob­
ert P ru itt, Joseph Rybicki, Good 
Service S taff Scholarships.
Departmental Awards in  A rt 
were given to W illia m  Turner, 
Florence Ruth Todd Award; 
Dave Richards, A r t  Department 
Book Award. Business Adm inis­
tra tion : Fred Golladay, A lpha
Kappa Phi Award; E a rl Jensen, 
E lle ry  Capen Award; Fred Gol­
laday, W a l l  Street Journal 
Award. Chemistry: Janet M cLel- 
lan, Achievement in  General 
Chemistry; John J. Petersons, 
R ichard LaPore Award; Edward 
Fym ys, M erck Award. Educa­
tion: Gary D yer and Darrel
Erickson, M r. and Mrs. Powell 
Scholarship; Darlene B ille tt, Bess 
T u rne r Education Scholarship. 
English: K a th ryn  Hirose, Ben
and Slava Houston Memorial 
Award; George M orford, Junior 
Year English Award. Home Eco­
nomics: Lana Wilson, Tacoma
D ietetic Association T rophy; Bet­
ty  Wohlmacher, Home Economics 
S p irit Award Plaque. Music: L in ­
da Sanderson, Garrigues Founda­
tion M usic Scholarship; Diane 
M artin , Cleone Soule Music 
Scholarship; Phil Jones, Presser 
Foundation Music Scholarship; 
Roberta Kunto. Sigma Alpha Iota 
Alumnae M u s i c  Scholarship; 
Beth Pederson, Richard Summers 
M em orial Plaque; V irg in ia  C lin t­
on. Sigma Alpha Iota Honor Cer­
tificate. Occupational Therapy: 
Ann Harrington, Bethesda B. 
Buchanan Scholarship; Javanne 
Harvey, M arjo rie  M ann Scholar­
ship; Margaret Carlson, Pitz 
Scholarship Award. Physics: Tom 
Goman, Chemical Rubber Com­
pany Award. Speech: David
Stambaugh. M e n ’ s Dramatic 
Award Plaque; Sheri Zabel, Wom­
en’s Dram atic Award Plaque; 
Charles Lamka, Forrest M cKern- 
an Cup in Dramatics.
A th le tic  awards went to Ralph 
Bauman, H arry  Werbiskey Mem­
orial Award; Ralph Bauman and 
Joe Peyton, Lawrence Johnson 
Trophy; Jon Shotwell, Mahncke 
and Company Trophy; and Rich 
Brines, D ill Howell Basketball In ­
spirational Trophy.
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P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L
Editorial Comment. . . .
Six hundred and f if ty  dollars was put out by the ASB 
this last week to send three delegates, the ASB president, 
1st vice-president and former president to  the Pacific S tu ­
dent Presidents Association convention at Tempe, Arizona.
Exactly what were the benefits gained from the con­
clave? Well, no one really seems to know for sure. The bene­
fits  were “ intangible”  and can’t  be conveyed to  the student 
body, said one delegate.
W ithout a doubt the convention was worthwhile to the 
individuals who attended. Meeting student leaders from a ll 
over the western states, attending luaus and steak frys in  
the desert, engaging in a ll-n ight bu ll sessions— these things 
made the conference worthwhile to  the delegates. However, 
what is the convention’s worth to the student body?
Perhaps, as one delegate said, the benefits w ill come out 
in the long run, but is i t  worth $650 to  the student body 
to send delegates to a convention from which only intangible 
benefits can be derived?
Now $ u t  
th a t out, 
L o lita !?
School Picnic Set
An all-school picnic, the last 
planned function of the year, is 
scheduled fo r F riday, M ay 15, at 
Point Defiance. The picnic w ill 
be sponsored by the freshman 
class.
Baked salmon, corn on the cob, 
and baked potatoes are on the 
menu fo r the 5 pm picnic dinner. 
The picnic, which w ill last a ll 
afternoon and evening, w ill fea­
ture volleyball games and a dance 
on the beach.
Transporta tion w ill be provided 
leaving from the Student Center.
D r. Costigan Speaks on 
B rita in ’s Cold W ar Role 
Today at 4 o’clock -  Jones
By Bill Baarsma
Dr. G iovanni Costigan, professor of h is to ry  a t the I n; 
versity of W ashington, w ill be giving his lecture on Great 
B r ita in ’s role in the cold war th is  afternoon a t 4 o’clock in 
the Jones H a ll A ud ito rium . The ta lk  is open to  a ll students. 
A discussion dinner w ill fo llow  in room 8 of the Student 
Center.
Dr. Costigan
W ill Speak Today
D r. Costigan, who was educated 
in England and attended O x­
ford U n ive rs ity , w ill be the firs t 
speaker in  a series sponsored by 
an A S B  speakers com m ittee 
headed by Steve D alporto . D r. 
Costigan received his doctorate 
degree at the U n ive rs ity  o f W is ­
consin and began teaching h is­
to ry  at U W  during  the 1930’s.
D r. Costigan is a well known 
com m entator on foreign and na­
tiona l a ffa irs. W henever he 
speaks on the U W  campus, ca­
pacity crowds attend.
Among D r. Costigan’s most in ­
teresting topics is his crusade 
against the radical rightis ts rep­
resented by the John B irch  organ­
ization and other fanatica l groups. 
D r. Costigan always has demon­
strated immense and sincere 
courage in speaking his m ind. 
Because of th is he has been ac­
cused of being “ d is loya l”  by a
F ro m
T h e
C o rn e r
Bv Crum
Dr. G iovanni Costigan, noted U W  professor who w ill be 
speaking in Jones H a ll A ud ito rium  a t 4 o’clock th is coming 
M ay 6 (Wednesday), recently traced the little -know n  his­
to ry  of the American C iv il L iberties Union before a packed 
crowd in the U W ’s Sm ith H a ll. “ The spectacular growth of 
the A C LU  in W ashington State,”  stated D r. Costigan, “ has 
been a prime factor in the increasing attacks upon the o r­
ganization.”
The A C LU  drew heavy fire  
from  Northwest righ t-w ing ele­
ments when it  stood behind the 
G oldm ark’s in th e ir recent tr ia l. 
Because the A C LU  aided the 
G oldm ark’s, it  was accused of 
being a Communist fron t. D r. 
Costigan adm itted tha t the o r­
ganization has defended Commu­
nists; however, its main concern 
is “ anyone whose c iv il liberties 
are threatened.”
Commenting fu rth e r on the 
Goldmark tr ia l, D r. Costigan 
cited the almost tota l silence of 
northwest newspapers during  the 
tr ia l. “ The Goldmark tr ia l was 
reported extensively throughout 
the w orld ,”  D r. Costigan said, “ in 
New York, Washington, London 
— everyplace except Seattle. 
When the Seattle papers refused 
to comment on the tr ia l, was it  
because they believed in the value 
of silence— or were they d is­
pleased w ith  the verdict?”  The 
say-nothing qua lity  of many 
northwest newspapers is the cen­
tra l reason, according to D r. Cos­
tigan, that increased right-w ing 
ac tiv ity  has developed in the
state.
C ontinu ing his in te lligen t a t­
tack on th is state’s conservative 
press, D r. Costigan discussed T a ­
coma’s “ own hometown news­
paper.”  Recently the T N T  p r in t­
ed a series of 24 artic les which 
showed the A C LU  to be a Com­
m unist fron t. “ Then they refused 
to p rin t a single le tte r of rebut­
ta l,”  Costigan said. W h a t’s tha t 
about “ the value of science?”
By way of contrast, D r. Costi­
gan then outlined the mass media 
efforts of conservative groups. 
O nly two states —  Texas and C al­
ifo rn ia — have more fundamenta 
lis t and ultra-conservative o rie n t­
ed radio stations than W ashing­
ton.Dan Smoot, and the M annion 
Forum  are outstanding examples 
of b lind conservative programs. 
And when the Boeing Company 
showed “ Communism on the 
M a p ” fo r several months to its 
employees a fte r tha t film  was 
exposed as John B irch  propa­
ganda, the increasing po litica l 
naivete of the northwest is par­
t ia lly  explained.
varie ty  o f shallow and unin­
formed ind iv idua ls  and groups 
One can read about Dr. Cos­
tigan ’s other activ ities  and effort' 
in th is week’s F rom  the Corner 
by Tom  Crum .
LETTER S \t
to the
E D IT O R
T o  the E d ito r:
Since the p ro fits  o f the car­
n iva l planned fo r Saturday night 
M ay 9 w ill go to the W orld  Uni- *hort| 
vers ity  Service, I  thought the stu W. 
dents m ight like  to know more dnem 
about W US. jane
r  ,siW U S  was founded 45 years >erici 
ago in  A us tria  when two Y.M.C. ,tud 
A. students found students living <eiz 
in box cars in  desperate condi )ani 
tions. I t  began as a re lie f agency prog 
but has since developed into a \  
self-help program. A  needy coun |<lea 
try  must ask fo r assistance. WUS ] 
raises enough money to help |anc] 
start the pro ject and the country *n t 
then raises the rem ain ing needed 'lud 
funds.
W orld  U n ive rs ity  Service cov fcf t 
ers over 60 d iffe re n t countries £> 
Its  headquarters are in  Geneva, fey, 
Sw itzerland, w ith  offices in 45 pee 
d iffe ren t countries. Over 600 ^ncj 
campuses from  the U nited States :)uc 
alone supply 50% o f the WUS 
funds. I t  has broadened its out- p0 
look to include educational facil­






W U S is a priva te  non-profit or­
ganization which works closely (
-0£
w ith  in te rna tiona l and govern­
mental agencys’ I t  is one of the
m o s t  im portan t organizations 
through which students can sup­
port each other. A re  we at UPS 
doing our part?





Hom e-M ade Pastries 




Jav 4  a llav 6, 1964
Sue Ferguson, Judy Gullander and Lisette Shaw 
are members of the M odern Dance group which w ill 
perform  th is  Sunday n igh t a t 8 p.m. in  the W omen’s 
Gym.
t
Modern Dancers W ill 
Present Spring Program
O rig in a lly  scheduled fo r F riday, M ay 1, the spring pro­
gram to  be presented by the UPS Modern Dance Group 
ias been postponed to  Sunday, M ay 10, at 8 p.m. in the 
omen’s gym. The program is com plim entary to  the public.





















horeographv by both the direc- 
:or. N ancy Jane Bare, and by 
members of the group. The firs t 
iances consist of movement based 
in styles suggested by d iffe ren t 
periods of h is to ry . A  p rim itive  
tudy, choreographed by C laudia 
Keizer, Leslie A nn  Doerner, and 
lanice C laypool, w ill open the 
irogram.
A dance in  the style  of Greek 
deals o f a rt has been composed 
>y L isette Shaw, Sue Ferguson, 
and Ju d y  G ullander. O ther dances 
n th is  pa rt o f the program  in ­
dude one of the M id d le  Ages, 
wo of the Renaissance period, 
wo of the 17th century, and one 
>f the tw entie th  century.
Dancers include S hary l Gour- 
!ey, Jean G roth , L inda  Ortm eyer, 
Teena P lum m er, A n ita  S terling, 
ind K aren  C hrysta l. The con­
cluding dance of th is  section w ill 
)e M iss Bare ’s performance of 
P ortia ,”  a solo inspired by the 
leroine of Shakespeare’s play, 
T h e  M erchan t of Venice.”
The program  w ill continue w ith  
‘Lum inosities,”  M iss Bare ’s chor­
eography of the visual patterns 
of ligh t. Set to piano music hy 
Claude Dehussy, th is is a suite of 
lou r dances: “ F lickering  L ig h t,”  
‘ L u n a r  L ig h t,”  “ Shadowed
Let Stan Jensen show you 
f a  W em bley Tie* 
fa  Ven Heuten Shirt* 
fa  Pendleton* 
fa  Day's Slacks
Jensen's Toggery
Sixth and Oakes
L ig h t,”  and “ Deflected L ig h t.”
The fina l dance, choreographed 
by the group to  contemporary 
jazz, is a spoof o f use of leisure 
time, both at present and what it  
m ight become in  the fu tu re  w ith  
autom ation governing w orking 
hours.
T h is  spring program brings to 
a close an active year fo r the 
UPS M odern Dance Group. O f­
ficers elected in  the fa ll were L is ­
ette Shaw, president; Bonnie 
Steussy, vice president; Sue F e r­
guson, secretary. The firs t project 
of the fa ll was to appear w ith  
members of the Speech D epart­
ment in a program for education­
al television. Then the group pre­
sented “ Our L a d y ’s Juggler”  fo r 
a chapel service at Christmas. The 
suite “ Lum inosities”  was perform ­
ed in M arch fo r a program spon­
sored by Phi Beta. In  A p ril some 
members of the group and Miss 
Bare represented UPS at the an­
nual dance symposium fo r colleg­
es and universities of W ashing­
ton. Oregon, Idaho, C a lifo rn ia  and 
M ontana, held th is year at West­
ern W ashington College of Educa­
tion in  Bellingham. Also in  A p ril, 
some members of the group ap­
peared w ith  the swim show pre­
sented by S ilver Seals.




The Tacoma Choral Society of 
over 100 voices, assisted by a 27 
piece orchestra, w ill present the 
famous setting of the Requiem 
Mass by M ozart on Tuesday ev­
ening, M ay 12, at M t. Tahoma 
H igh School.
Soloists fo r the occasion w ill be 
Dagne Vaswig, soprano; M argaret 
Myles, contra lto; H a rry  A ldrich , 
tenor, and Paul Oncley, bass. Dr. 
Charles M . Fisher of the U n iver­
s ity  of Puget Sound School of 
M usic facu lty  w ill conduct the 
work, which consists of 12 m ajor 
movements scored fo r maximum 
contrast in the employment of a 
large chorus, soloists and orches­
tra.
The Requiem was M ozart’s f in ­
al work, and its composition has 
a most interesting history. In  
1791 an anonymous stranger came 
to M ozart and hired him  to com­
pose a setting fo r the Requiem 
text, not d ivu lg ing the commis­
sioner’s name. M ozart finished 
only 40 pages of the score before 
his death, and the work was fin  
ished by Sussmayer, one of M o ­
zart’s pupils. The completed work 
was then delivered to its commis­
sioner, la ter disclosed to be Count 
Franz Walsegg of Stuppach, a 
musical d ile ttante who passed off 
the firs t performance as his own 
composition.
The true orig in  of the work was 
not cleared up pub lic ly  u n til the 
fo llow ing year when Sussmayer 
disclosed the facts in a le tter to 
the publishesr, B re ithop f and 
Harte l. Since then the work has 
become one of the most popularly  
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Dr. R. F rank lin  Thompson an­
nounced last Sunday that three 
UPS professors have been award­
ed summer study grants. Recip­
ients of the grants are D r. Robert 
D. Sprenger, professor of chem­
is try ; D r. W ilb u r Baisinger, pro­
fessor o f speech and department 
chairman, and M argaret Myles, 
associate professor of voice.
D r. Sprenger, acting d irector of 
the UPS Research Institu te , w ill 
attend lectures perta in ing to re­
search programs in biochemistry 
at Oregon State U niversity and 
the U n ivers ity  of Californ ia at 
Berkeley.
D r. Baisinger w ill attend the 
U n ivers ity  o f Washington to study 
speech and hearing disorders. 
The Departm ent of Speech plays 
a v ita l role in helping student 
teachers gain an understanding 
of such disorders so that they can 
help pupils overcome them.
Professor Myles w ill leave 
Ju ly  11, fo r a tou r of Europe 
to attend as many musical events 
as possible. She w ill be attend­
ing operas, ballets and vocal and 
orchestral concerts at Glyne- 
bourne, Dubrovnik, Verona, V ien ­
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T h is  is  th e  B a n k  f o r  y o u r  
C h e c k in g  A c c o u n t
This checkbook cover is yours FREE when you 
open you r T h r ift iC h e c k  account. Y ou  11 always 
know  what b ills  yo u ’ve paid and the money you 
have le ft. Y o u  can deposit earnings o r allowance 
d ire c tly  to  your account. Save time and troub le . 
Just .10 o r 10c a check and we pay postage both 
ways.
THE BANK OF 
CALIFORNIA
N A TIO N A L ASSOCIATION 
O n ly  bank w ith  d irect offices  in  a l l  three west coast states
1011 PACIFIC AVENUE • TACOMA
A F T E It T H E  G A M E  . 
A F T K It T I IF  IIA N C *  
A N Y T IM E !
JOHNNY'S
>0 DOCK
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
Specializing in
Steaks ★ Seafood 
Coektails
. . .  -V -• •'« * - l i t
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W o rry in g  about the high 
cost o f liv in g  on campus? 
L o o k in g  fo r  a w a y  to  
earn extra money? H ere ’s 
an idea. H o w  b o u t be­
com ing a part-tim e T up - 
p e rw a re  dea le r?  These 
w o n d e r fu l p la s tic  fo o d  
c o n ta in e rs  are d em o n - 
'strated and sold o n ly  at 
home parties. W e ll, i f  
you  do the selling in you r 
spare tim e  you  c o u ld  
earn $50 a week o r more. 
A n d  have lots o f fun in 
the bargain! Interested? 
A sk your campus F inan ­
cia l A id  D ire c to r about it 
and call your local T up-
perware d is trib u to r, listed
in  the Y e llo w  Pages un­
de r P la s tics  o r H ouse ­
w a res . O r  send in  th is  
coupon . . .
Good Housekeeping'. (parents
"fuPPER W AR E Department C A  
Orlando, F lorida
I would like to talk to someone 
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Chi Omega
A t the recently held Chi Omega 
Founder’s Day banquet, Gail B ris ­
tol was presented w ith  the O ut­
standing Senior Award. Also, Tau 
Epsilon received the Regional 
Activ ities Award.
Diane Longaneeker was elected 
the new president of Choral So­
ciety. The Chi Omega candidate 
fo r W hite Rose Queen, M a ry  F o r­
rest, was serenaded by the Sigma 
Nus when they were the guests 
of the Chi Omegas fo r a coffee 
hour. Pat Thompson, the new 
Panhellenic president, was ac­
cepted into P i Gamma M u, the 
Social Sciences Honorary, and 
Beth Engleman was elected pres­
ident of the Am erican Chemical 
Society. The Chi O Kappa Sigma 
Stardust Queen candidate was 
M aile  Crabb.
A t a recent meeting, Sue W h ip ­
ple announced her engagement to 
Dave Enslow. Dave is stationed 
at McChord AFB .
Becky B la ir was in itia ted  into 
pledgeship last M onday night.
Last Saturday, the Tau E p ­
silons traveled to Seattle and had 
a luncheon w ith  the Chi O’s at 
the U n ivers ity  o f Washington.
The Senior Banquet w ill be 
coming up on M ay 11 to honor 
the graduating Chi Omegas.
TONY'S
BARBER SHOP













The Gamma Phis recognized 
th e ir Chapter Day, A p r il 29, w ith  
an open coffee and dessert hour 
fo r chapter and Tacoma alumnae. 
T h is  marked the th ird  year 
Gamma Phi Beta has been on the 
LIPS campus.
Three Gamma Phis were elect­
ed to office in  W R A . They are 
Janet M ain, vice president; 
K a thy  Dansereau, secretary; and 
Janet Fox, pub lic ity .
The actives entertained the 
pledges w ith  a slumber party  F r i­
day n ight and a sneak breakfast 
the next m orning.
Jeanne Crosetto
D ream girl of Theta Chi
Theta Chi
The annual D ream girl B a ll was 
held Saturday, A p r il 25, at the 
Rosario’s Resort on Orcas Island 
to the music of the Dan W addell 
T rio . A t th is time, Jeannie C ro­
setto was crowned D ream girl fo r 
1964-65. Jeanie was serenaded 
and presented w ith  a dozen red 
roses.
A t d inner tha t evening, past 
president of Theta Chi, Fred Lof- 
fer, announced tha t the Regional 
Conference of Theta Chi voted 
Gamma Psi Chapter, UPS, the 
most improved chapter in  the 
Northwest. Congratulations were 
bestowed on Fred by the group 
fo r his help in  a id ing th is chapter 
to achieve th is honor. A t th is 
tim e also, the engagement of 
A lum n i Advisor F rank W ilson 
to Karen W illiam s was an­
nounced. Chaperoning along w ith  
Frank were M r. and M rs. Fred 
Steinbock and M r. and M rs. 
L a rry  Stenberg.
Congratulations are in order fo r 
Fred Loffe r, new ASB 2nd vice- 
president; Jack Cowan, IF C  sec­
retary; and J im  Corbin, new 
page in  the Intercollegiate 
Knights.
New pledges fo r the fa ll se­
mester are Ed Beverly, B ill 
Brown, Ja rry  Jacobsen, and Dar- 
rol Sater.
Coin-Operated  
Laundry and D ry  Cleaning
at
NEW  ER A  J IF F Y  SUDS
3624 - Sixth Avenue 
Phone SK 9-1366 
Hours 7:30-9 p.m. Sundays 10-6 p.m.
Kappa A lpha Theta
The Thetas had an in teresting 
coffee hour F riday, M ay  1, at 
noon. D r. Peterson and M r. Gross 
were guests. A n  in fo rm a l d is­
cussion about the UPS retension 
contingency under the d irection  
of D r. Peterson and M r. Gross 
stim ulated thought and brought 
new questions to m ind.
Thetas experienced one w in  
over H a rring ton  and one loss to 
the P i Phis in softball last week.
Sunday afternoon. M ay 3, a 
tea was held in the Theta  Chapter 
room fo r the g irls ’ mothers. H ost­
ess and chairm an fo r the event 
was D iane Sceva.
A lpha P h i
The A lpha Phis are proud of 
sisters Candy Ackerm an, Laure l 
Frahm , Jeanie G roth, L inda O rt- 
meyer, and N ancy Lewis who 
were recently tapped fo r Spurs. 
D iane M a rtin  was selected fo r 
M o rta r Board. Recently elected 
as Chips secretary is Pam Besel, 
and the A lpha Phis are proud 
to hear the news about Sue D en­
nis, who w ill do a fine  job as 
Associate E d ito r of the Tam ana­
was next year. M axine  T u rn e r 
was elected President o f the U n i­
versity Education Assoication, 
and N ancy Schaer w ill serve as 
social chairm an fo r the U E A .
On a scavenger hun t w ith  the 
S A E ’s, Laure l F rahm  announced 
her p inn ing  to N orm  R e illy  in  a 
verse of “ H ey Le id i, Le id i.
T r i  D elta
T r i  D e lta  w ill sponsor M rs. 
M a rty  Camp, producer-modera- 
to r of “ W ha t’s New in  the School- 
house”  next M onday at 7:30 in  
the student lounge of the student 
center.
T r i  D e lta  C heryl H u lk  was re­
cently named ed ito r-in -ch ie f of 
next year’s T ra il.  Jud i L indberg 
w ill be managing ed ito r o f the 
Tamanawas. Leslie M il le r  w ill be 
co-editor o f next year’s Honors 
lite ra ry  publication. The  group is 
proud of president S h irley  C le­
ments who was recently awarded 
the Panhellenic scholarship given 
to a deserving Greek woman.
Jun io r, Bonnie Brooks, sur­
prised the group by announcing 
her recent m arriage to F rank 
T ay lo r, Sigma A lpha Epsilon.
Sue Ferguson, K aren C hrysta l, 
and Lisette Shaw w ill perfo rm  in  
a modern dance program  F riday, 
M ay 8.
P i Beta P h i
Tw o members of P i Beta Phi 
each received honors last S a tu r­
day evening, M ay 2. Celeste 
K ris tov ich  was chosen W hite  
Rose Queen of Sigma N u  at the 
dance in Seattle. She is a soph­
omore. Voski C h ik irian , a fresh­
man, was named Kappa Sigma 
Stardust Queen at th e ir dance at 
H arrison H o t Springs.
MOST EXCELLENT ORIENTAL 
CUISINE
c t f o p s r r c K *
4427 6th Ave 
Tacoma, Wash.
SK 2-4845  
Fait Take-Out Service 
Oriental Dishes— American Food 
Mon., Wed., Thurs., 4-11 pm 





“ The basis fo r optim ism  is 
the hum anistic trad ition . 1 df 
f irm  that it is the essential dig­
n ity  of man which gives him  eh r M  
nal hope. Even in  periods of is 
pessimism such as our ow 
see reflected in  lite ra tu re  
a ffirm a tio n  of eternal hope 
human life .”  The above state 'n  ̂
ment indicates M r. Vernon Hess’ i  
approach to his U n ive rs ity  Chapel 
subject, “ W hy I  am an Optimist ” ^  ( 
He w ill speak in  the Recital l la ! l |Dr*1 
of the M usic bu ild ing, Thursd i v , | g a t  
M ay 7 at 10 a.m.
M r. Hess is an ins truc to r in the 
English departm ent. He recei\r\| 
his B.A. from  Friends Univer l nV 
s ity  in W ich ita , Kansas. After Drg 
serving in  the N avy, he returned 3o 
to school to earn his M .A . from 
S tanford where he is now working * 
toward his Ph.D . H is  fie ld is W
ju t
dram atic  lite ra tu re . abc
M onday evening, A p r il 27, Pi 
Beta Phi honored its twelve
founders at the Founders’ Dav-
Banquet. The d inne r was held 
w ith  alumnae from  Tacoma and 
O lym pia.
K a y  H a tfie ld , a freshman, was 
elected president o f Spires and 
M argare t Hubacka, a ju n io r, was 
recently chosen ed ito r o f the 






W hite  Rose Queen o f Sigma Nu
Sigma N u
Sigma N u  fra te rn ity  held its 
16th annual W h ite  Rose Dance 
last Saturday at the H arbor Club 
in  Seattle. The  h igh ligh t of the 
evening was the coronation of the 
1964-5 W h ite  Rose Queen, Celeste 
K ris tov ich  of P i Beta Phi So­
ro rity .
On F riday  several members of 
the chapter attended the Signta 
N u  M an of the Year Banquet 
fo r W ashington State, held at the 
W ashington A th le tic  C lub in  Se­
attle . The brothers who attended 
were: H arlan  Patterson, Mike
Jacox, Pete Buechel, A lan  Good­
in, J im  W ym an, B rian  Knutson, 
C lif f  Cunningham , N e il Ander­
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“People to People” Is 
New UPS Organization
By Cheryl Hulk
“ People to People,”  a new program for the advancement 
of communications between foreign and American students, 
is ten ta tive ly  being organized on the U n ive rs ity  of Puget 
Sound campus. U nder th is program the In te rna tiona l Rela­
tions C lub and the Foreign Students C lub would combine 
into one organization.
T r i  D elta  Sp onsors 
T V  Com m entator
P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L
im
April 











The idea of b ring ing  People to 
People to  the U PS campus firs t 
originated when several U PS dele­
gates attended a convention at 
WSU last week. Here they found 
out more about the program  and 
invited the regional d irecto r of the 
rganization to  ta lk  to  Central 
Board about the program.
Frank Conway in  his v is it last 
. |\Vednesday to ld  Centra l Board 
about the five areas o f People to 
pi I People, especially stressing the 
ve juniversity program . T h is  pro- 
av Jgram. Conway said, began a year 
and a h a lf ago and now has over 
100 chapters in  the U n ited  States, 
Mexico. Korea, Japan and E u ­
rope.
There are 68,000 foreign s tu ­
dents on Am erican campuses to ­
day, Conway said, and w ith  the 
ver-closening ties between coun­
tries, Am erican students have an 
obligation to  become fa m ilia r  w ith  
the cultures and ideas of these
tudents. They and the v is iting  
students m ust t ry  to  develop a 
“mutual understanding and ap- 
reciation.”
The impression foreign students 
have of Am ericans when they 
leave a campus is the one they 
will keep and comm unicate to 






























The regional d irec to r of the o r­
ganization to ld  C entra l Board 
that each campus is an autono­
mous student movement w ith  the 
programs va ry ing  from  campus to 
campus. Ideas used at other cam­
puses have included coffee hours, 
fireside forum s and sometimes 
campus publications.
The organization of a People to 
People program  awaits the ap­
propriation of $25 membership 

















Barbara CanneLla, UPS ju n io r, 
was recently elected state presi­




A  UPS ju n io r, Barbara Can­
nella, was recently elected state 
president o f the S tudent W ash­
ington Education Association at 
the annual convention held in 
Bellingham . One hundred and 
fo r ty  delegates from  22 W ash­
ington schools were present a t the 
confab.
Barbara, an education m ajor 
and h is to ry  m inor, said her m ain 
goal du ring  her year as president 
would be to “ u n ify  and strength­
en the association and try  to 
b ring  the high school counterpart 
o f U E A , the Fu ture  Teachers of 
Am erica, in to  closer contact w ith  
the college association.”  As part 
o f th is  goal Barbara would favor 
in v it in g  the various F T A  groups 
to next year’s state convention, 
which w ill be held in  the UPS 
campus.
T he  new ly elected president 
w ill trave l to Seattle th is week­
end fo r her f irs t executive meet­
ing. T h is  summer she w ill attend 
a leadership conference in V an­
couver, B ritish  Columbia.
BUDIL'S FLOWERS
ALW AYS FRESH 
6th Ave. at Oakes
ALW AYS ARTISTIC
FU 3-4739
Fast, Modern Dorm Service
CHICKEN DEN
Delux Burgers, Fries, Chicken 
Pizza, Shakes, Cold Drinks
8 1 3  D IV IS IO N  * FU 3 -1 4 7 1
M a rty  Camp, producer-moder- 
a to r of K O M O -T V ’s “ W hat’s New 
in  the Schoolhouse”  w ill be on 
the UPS campus M onday, M ay 
11. She w ill be sponsored by T r i 
Delta  sorority .
M rs. Camp was recently award­
ed the Golden M ike  Award pre­
sented to outstanding women in 
the fie ld  of radio and television 
fo r valuable contributions to the 
fam ily , the com m unity, the na­
tion  and the fu tu re  of the country. 
The subject m atte r M rs. Camp 
deals w ith  in  her program ranges 
across the educational boards 
from  kindergarten through co l­
lege and adu lt education. H er 
guests have included national 
and in te rna tiona l figures from  
independent, parochial and public 
schools at a ll educational levels.
M a rty  Camp and K O M O -T V  
received the 1960 N ationa l School 
Bell Aw ard fo r distinguished 
service in the in te rp re ta tion  of 
education from  the N ationa l E d ­
ucation Association. She has been 
tw ice honored by the W ashington 
Education Association, receiving 
th e ir Service to Education Award 
in  1961 and again in  1963 fo r a 
special series on “ D rop-O uts.”
In  M arch, 1960, she served as 
a delegate to President E isen­
hower’s W h ite  House Conference 
on ch ild ren and youth, and also 
acted as chcairm an of the “ Im ­
provement o f E ducation”  com m it­
tee of the Legislative In te rim  
Study o f the State of Washington. 
She appeared before the C u rricu ­
lum  Consultants of the State of 
M innesota and addressed the 
graduating class of the Rochester 
M innesota high school in  June,










OPEN TILL 5:30  
EVERY FRIDAY EVE
and




3 8 th  Y e a r  S erv ing  UPS




Dan Evans, one of the candi­
dates runn ing fo r the position 
of governor, w ill be speaking to 
the Young Republicans and any­
one else who are interested, M ay 
12 at 6 p.m. in the N o rth  D in ing  
H a ll of the Student Center.
For the past several years, M r. 
Evans has been very active in the 
Washington State legislature. 
D u ring  the terms he has served, 
he has held many prom inent posi­
tions, one of which was being the 
Republican m in o rity  leader.
E lection tim e is draw ing nearer 
and issues are becoming hotter so 
tha t M r. Evans ta lk  should be of 
great interest.
1962. “
In  the spring of 1961, she re­
ceived the M a trix  Table Award 
fo r “ Women of Achievement”  
presented by the Seattle Chapter 
o f Theta Sigma Phi, and in  1963 
was the recipient of the Sugar 
P lum  award from  the Washington 
State Press Women.
M rs. Camp is a graduate of 
San Francisco State College, 
where she majored in  k inder­
garten education.
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for quality repair service
Ray Sowers 
Jewelry





A n upper d iv is ion  college and a 
graduate  school a c c re d ite d  b y  the 
W e s te rn  A sso c ia t io n  of Schools a n d  
C o lle g e s  as a  l ib e ra l  a r ts  in s t i tu t io n .  
A n  A m e r ic a n  in s t i tu t io n  w i th  a 
fo re ig n  b o rn  a n d  fo re ig n  tra in e d  
fa c u lty .  Id e a l lo ca le  fo r y e a r-ro u n d  
s tu d y .
The  M o n te re y  In s t i tu te  o f F o re ig n  
S tud ies  o ffe rs  c u r r ic u la  le a d in g  to 
the  B .A . a n d  M .A . degrees in  
la n g u a g e s  a n d  c iv i l iz a t io n s  a n d  in  
p o l i t ic a l  a rts .
L A N G U A G E S  & C IV IL IZ A T IO N S :
French , S pan ish , G e rm a n , Russian, 
I ta l ia n ,  Japanese, a n d  M a n d a r in  
C h inese .
P O L IT IC A L  ARTS:
E uropean , Far Eastern , N ea r Eastern , 
a n d  L a t in  A m e r ic a n  S tud ies.
A m u l t i - d is c ip l in a r y  a p p ro a c h  com ­
b in in g  la n g u a g e , l i te ra tu re ,  soc ia l 
in s t i tu t io n s ,  g e o g ra p h y , econom ics, 
la w ,  p o l i t ic a l  th o u g h t,  d ip lo m a t ic  
h is to ry ,  h is to r io g ra p h y ,  a n d  con tem ­
p o ra ry  p ro b le m s  in  the  s tu d y  of 
fo re ig n  c iv i l iz a t io n s .
F A LL  SEMESTER:
S ep tem be r 30, 1964-January  30, 1965
S PR IN G  SEMESTER:
F e b ru a ry  6, 1965 - M a y  29, 1965
1964 S U M M E R  SESSIO N :
June 22 - A u g u s t 29
1965 S U M M E R  SESSIO N :
June 21 - A u g u s t 28
A n  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r fo re ig n  s tu d y  —  
at hom e!
The In s t i tu te  is m e e tin g  n e w  as w e l l  
as o ld  C a l i fo rn ia  te a c h in g  c re d e n t ia l  
re q u ire m e n ts .
SC H O LA R SH IPS  
35 Scholarships are g iven  A n n u a lly
For fu r th e r  in fo rm a t io n  w r i te  to : 
O ff ic e  of A d m iss io n s
THE MONTEREY INSTITUTE 
OF FOREIGN STUDIES
Box 1522, M o n te re y , C a l i fo rn ia
NEW
, r t c a r v e d
■--------------
A  3f
—  See S urf Star only at this Authorized Artcarved Jeweler
F r ie d la n d e r &  Sons
919 Broadway —  Tacoma 
Seattle —  Everett —  Longview —  Bremerton
■* • - - ■ - « - » ' , •  ̂ . « , —• • w f •• •> r- a • “ . •' • • • •
«• •* , -i 4-4 "
. - -
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1304 No. I  S t M A. 7-6737
o©
Beefburgers at Their Best
Chicken Fresh Halibut and Prawns
Soft Ice Creem —  Shakes
Orders to Go
3702 Sixth Ave. —  Phone SK 2-5722 
The Q ua lity  o f O ur M enu Was Planned
Chiefs Top
Logger
Seattle U niversity pounded out 
a 10-2 baseball decision over the 
U niversity of Puget Sound on 
Burns M em orial F ield last week.
Using four pitchers SU lim ited  
the Loggers to four hits, the big­
gest blow being Chris Cherbas’s 
trip le . Only a bad leg kept the 
rap from  going as a home run.
Gary B irch le r started fo r the 
Loggers and was the losing chuck- 
er. He was followed to the mound 
by Gorden Pogorelc. B a r r y  
Heathcote got credit fo r the two 
runs batted in  w ith  a line drive 
single.
Sigma C hi’s H ead  
In tra m u ra l Race
W ith  a ll but track and baseball 
completed the in tram ura l stand­
ings show the Sigma Chis w ith  a 
substantial lead over runner-up 
Sigma Nu. Points given fo r a t­
tendance of in tram ura l meetings 
have also been deleted.
Sigma Chi 2021/2
Sigma N u 179
Beta Theta P i 164
Sigma A lpha Epsilon 15U/^ 
Phi Delta Theta 145
New H a ll 119
Kappa Sigma 118
Theta Chi 115
Todd H a ll 87V2
L O G G E R E T T E  T E N N IS  T E A M — T he  g irls  tennis team, 
p ictured above, w ill p lay P L U  th is  F rid a y
UPS Tennis Squads 
Each Suffer Setbacks
G irls  Beaten
The g irls ’ tennis squad suffered 
a 3-1 setback in  th e ir opening 
match. O lym pic College conquer­
ed the Loggerettes.
The second doubles team of 
Bonnie B rya n t and Pat S tyrw o ld  
were the on ly UPS victors. G in i 
Keane and Jan O’F a rre ll lost 
th e ir singles match while  Pam 
Besel and Ju lie  A ustin  dropped 
th e ir f irs t doubles match.
The g irls  p lay host to  the Pa­
c ific  Lutheran g irls ’ racket team 
th is F riday.
Boys Trounced
The U n ive rs ity  of Puget Sound 
tennis squad suffered two white­
wash thum pings in  the past week 
a t the hands of Seattle University 
and Eastern W ashington on the 
UPS courts.
Outmanned and outclassed in 
both matches the Loggers were 
unable to chalk even a lone vic­
to ry  despite being at fu ll strength 
fo r one of the few times this 
season.
T H E  E N G A G E M E N T  R I N G  W I T H  
T H E  P E R F E C T  C E N T E R  D I A M O N D
True artis try  is expressed in the b rillia n t 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond 
engagement ring. Each setting is a master­
piece of design, reflecting the fu ll b rilliance 
and beauty o f the center diamond . . .  a 
perfect gem of flawless c larity , fine color 
and meticulous modern cut.
The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on 
the tag is your assurance of fine quality 
and la s ting  satisfaction. Y our ve ry  pe r­
sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaiting 
your selection at your Keepsake Jeweler’s 
store. Find him in the ye llow  pages. Prices 
from $100 to $2500. Rings enlarged to show 
beauty o f detail ^Trade-m ark registered.
I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
I Pleose send two new booklets, "H ow  to Plan Your Engoge-
[ ment and W edding" and "Choosing Your Diamond Rings,"
, both for only 25c. Also send special o ffe r of beoutifu l 44 
I page Bride's Book.
j Nome     ----------------------- _-------------- --------------------
{ I
I     I
  ........... - .......... — —Co ,—   Stole____  _ ^
L J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D J A ^ I ^ D ^ ^ G ^ . ^ Y ^ R A C U S E .  N EW  Y O R K  !
SUMMER JOBS
for STUDENTS
NEW S 64 d irectory lists 20 ,000 summer job 
openings in 50 states. M ALE  or FEMALE. U n ­
precedented research for students includes exact 
pay rates and job details. Names employers and 
their addresses fo r h ir ing in industry, summer 
camps, national parks, resorts, etc., etc., etc. 
Hurry!! jobs f i l led  early. Send two dollars. Satis­
faction guaranteed. Send to: Summer Jobs D irec­
tory P. O. Box 13593— Phoenix, Arizona.
$ n u s
5 2 3 8  S O U T H  T A C O M A  W A Y  
G R E E N F I E L D  2 - 4 4 7 1  
T A C O M A  9.  W A S H I N G T O N
FACILITIES FOR COLLEGE 
PARTIES, BANQUETS 
GR 2-4472 for Information
Student Coach, M ike  Weber, 
leads the golf squad against 
League opposition this week- 
e n d ___________________
G roth ’s Jewelry
2707 Sixth A venue
Tacoma 6, W ashing ton 
GUARANTEED
Watch and Jewelry Repair 
BR 2-3063
Dennis Pederson, ace of the Logger s ta ff, lim bers hLs arms 
as he prepares h im self fo r the UPS diamond forces defense of 
th e ir league leading position. Dennis leads the sta ff, a llow- 
on ly 0.68 earned runs a game.
Drink
P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L
Letterm en’s 




Y o u ’re Someone Special .
We know the moment you enter 
"LITTLE JOHN'S IN N "
The firs t meeting of the re­
organized UPS le tte rm an’s club 
w ill be held on Tuesday, M ay 12, 
at 10 a.m. in room 9 of the SUB. 
A ll le tterm en must be present.
To  th is po in t on ly a representa­
tive group has been formed. U n ­
der the d irection of Steve Mad- 
dock th is small group has o r­
ganized the form ation of a club 
that has been out o f operation
since 1957. “ I t  is extrem ely im ­
portant fo r a ll letterm en to be 
present fo r the firs t meeting as 
we w ill be electing officers fo r the 
coming year and be discussing the 
purposes fo r having th is organiza­
tion ,”  stated Maddocks.
The understood purpose of th is 
club, so far, is to be an active 
service club rather than the usual 
passive organization embodied in  
the m a jo rity  o f letterm en clubs.
For example, we know a little about your tastes. 
Chances are you appreciate good fo lk  music, good 
conversation and people w ho share your tastes. Other­
wise, you probably w ou ldn 't  come to "LITTLE JOHN'S."
We th ink you are probably a devotee o f coffee
. . . or w il l  be once you've sampled ours. That's w hy
we take the extra care required to brew the finest
blends of coffee, from our most exotic creations to 
the tamer types.
With your tastes in mind, we do our utmost to 
provide the finest fo lk  artists available in a relaxed 
atmosphere that's impressive enough for even that 
Special Date. We enjoy doing these things . . . We'd 
like you to th ink that we're pretty special, too.
GRAND OPENING SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 9
L ittle  John’s In n
5223 South Tacoma Way 
(Home of the World's Shortest Giant)
DIAM O NDS —  JEWELRY 






Bob Kain and Joe Peyton make use of new jum ping 
p its  recently  made available to  the track  squad.
SCHAEFFER'S 
JEWELERS
3 8 1 2  No. 26th SK. 9 -4242
ROSALIE'S
fo r  Smart- School C lothes
Your
1702 'Tacoma Ava So. 
B R . 2-3227
Rent-$ 6  mo*-Biiy
Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke
Coca-Cola — Its big, bold taste 
never too sweet, 
puts zing in people. . .  refreshes best.
,  ,h i,* s g O
  IHERE ARE TWO
<*OPUlAR-GdNVERTIBlES
IN THE ECONOMY FIELD.
-L O O K IN G - better
i  j n L f i i
•%911 S to i l a e o o m  B l v d .  
F a c t o r y  A u t h o r i z e d  
i i im n h  S a le s  A S e r v i c e
1 ■ ■■  ■■■■■■ 1 -  ■— ■ ■ ■ -■ P ac ific  Coca-Cola B o tt lin g
Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by:- ^  ^  1Bf tC om pany, Tacom a, Wash.HERMES 3000
mm
WiMi
Keep that good eye peeled 
for the second coming of 
the
BRAIL
The UPS B R A I L  
needs staff for all 
those dirty duties; 
also money. Contact 
any staff member.Jim “The Arm” Armstrong
Kappa Sigma
Bob “The Flash” Plantz
New H a ll
Paul “The Rose” Vamkung








Dick “The Doll” Dahlstrom
Sigma Chi
Dick “Horse” Schmidt
Beta Theta P i
Ithe U 
ie prai 





















Once you wear the gold bars of a second 
lieutenant in the United States Air Force, 
what’s in store for you?
Well, you may fly an aircraft entrusted with a 
vital defense mission. Or you may lead a 
research team tackling problems on the fron­
tier of knowledge. You’ll be helping to run an 
organization that's essential to the safety of 
the free world.
Sounds like you’ll be called on to shoulder a 
good deal of responsibility, doesn’t it?
But when you come right down ■■ a  ■ :  
to it, that’s what your college U aW a f l l
years have been preparing you for. You’ve 
got ability and a good education. Now’s the 
time to put them to work!
You’ll have every opportunity to prove your 
talents in the Air Force. By doing so, you can 
put yourself and your country ahead.
If you ’ re not already enro lled in ROIC, 
you can earn your comm ission at Air 
Force O ff icer T ra in ing  School—a three- 
month course th a t ’s open to (poth men 
and women college graduates. To apply,
E n n n o  you must be w ith in  210 days■ III UG of graduation.
N o D o z  keeps you  m e n ta lly  
a le rt w ith  the  same safe re ­
fresher found in  coffee and 
te a . Y e t  N o D o z  is  fa s te r ,  
hand ie r, m ore re liab le . A bso­
lu t e ly  n o t  h a b i t - f o r m in g .
N e x t t im e  m ono tony  makes 
you feel drow sy w h ile  d riv in g , 
w o rk in g  o r s tu d y in g , do as 
m illio n s  do . . . perk  up  w ith  
safe, e ffec tive  N o D o z  tab le ts .
A n o t h e r  fin® product of Grov® Laboratories.
